NACVA and the CTI’s
2018 Annual Consultants’ Conference
Earning Continuing Professional Education (CPE) Credit Q&A
To obtain CPE for the sessions you attend, in compliance with the policies of the National Association of State
Boards of Accountancy (NASBA), the NACVA/CTI must verify attendance. Therefore, all attendees will have a
unique QR code printed on their name badge to be scanned each time when entering a session room for
attendance verification.
We cannot give CPE to anyone who is not scanned into a session.
Q1: Do I need to pre-select the sessions I want to attend prior to conference?
A1: No, there is no need to pre-select any sessions. Just attend the sessions you prefer and the session title will
be recorded when your badge is scanned.
*******
Q2: What if I attend the first five minutes of a session and decide I want to attend another session? Can I switch
sessions?
A2: Yes, make sure you have your name badge scanned into both sessions to receive CPE.
*******
Q3: What if I am not sure my name badge was accurately scanned into a session?
A3: The person scanning your badge will have your name pop up on their screen verifying you are now in
attendance. You can also check with the registration desk and they can verify for you.
*******
Q4: Are there going to be long lines trying to get my name badge scanned?
A4: The scanning process is fairly quick and we will do our best to ensure a smooth entry into the sessions.
Please make sure to have your badge immediately available to help speed up the process.
*******
Q5: What if I lose or forget my name badge?
A5: If you have lost your badge, then please go to the Registration Desk for assistance. The QR code will also
be contained in the NACVA app. Please make sure to have your QR code properly displayed on your
screen and/or name badge before entering to speed up the process.
*******
Q6: What if I stay in the same room for the next session?
A6: Walk up to the “CPE Deputy” scanning badges and have them scan you into the next session.
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